Murray Ayson’s book ‘Painting From My Palette’
is available for a short time from our church office
for $65 each.
All proceeds after costs to Cancer research

Church Meetings coming up:
Church Prayer Meetings—in the Sinclair Room on Wednesdays at 8am and Fridays
at 11am.
EVERYONE WELCOME

Presbyterian Church of Aotearoa New Zealand

MOSGIEL—NORTH TAIERI PRESBYTERIAN PARISH
Jesus is Lord!
Continuing Jesus’ Mission
Changed Lives - Lived out
We welcome you warmly to our services today, praying that all who
gather here will be blessed by God as we worship Him together.

ICONZ meets on Tuesday evenings at 6.30pm in the McKerrow Lounge
Congregational Meeting: NEXT SUNDAY 21st November after the Mosgiel 10am
service at 11.10am

SUNDAY 14th November 2021

AGM: 28th November at 11.10am in the Mosgiel Church

Welcome to Worship at North Taieri @ 9.30am
Prayer Chain: Contact: Annette Littlejohn 027 615 4013

PREACHER: Peter Bodeker

marble.cat@xtra.co.nz
or a message can be left with Wendy Andrews 489 5684

SERVICE COORDINATOR: Eileen Brunton

ASSEMBLY POINTS if Church buildings are evacuated in an emergency are:

Mosgiel—On Church Street in front of Taieri College
North Taieri—At the furthest away roadside gate
MINISTER: Rev Rachel Judge 489 6890 [office] 453 6228 home 027 623 6181
Email: rachel.judge@mosgielchurch.org.nz
SESSION CLERK: Fran Short 489 7171
PASTORAL VISITOR: Amy Griffith 021 231 1364 MANAGER’S CHAIR: Margaret Smith 484 7488
Email: visitor@mosgielchurch.org.nz
TREASURER: Ian Wells 021 298 7146
PARISH ADMINISTRATOR: Shona Slocombe
Email: treasurer@mosgielchurch.org.nz
Email: admin@mosgielchurch.org.nz
PRAYER CHAIN:
ENVELOPE SEC.: Eileen Brunton 489 4933
Annette Littlejohn 027 615 4013
Email: ebrunton11@gmail.com
Email: marble.cat@xtra.co.nz
BOOKINGS NT: Philip Craigie [489 4875]
(landline call to Wendy Andrews 489 5684)

OFFICE HOURS: 9 am to 4 pm Tues - Fri 489 6890

www.mosgielchurch.org.nz
Mosgiel-North Taieri Presbyterian Church

MUSICIAN: Philip Craigie

Welcome to Worship at Mosgiel @ 10 am
Celebration of Holy Communion
PREACHER & SERVICE COORDINATOR: Rev Rachel Judge ‘Blessings for God's
People ‘‘
MUSICIAN: Kirsten Flett

BIBLE READER: Avis Wilkes

BIBLE READINGS: Joel 3: 1 - 3 & 14 - 21 & Psalm 116: 1 - 7 & 12 - 14 (NIV)

Welcome to Worship at Mosgiel @ 2 pm
PREACHER: Rev Rachel Judge ‘Resting in the Shadow of the Almighty'
BIBLE READINGS: Psalm 116: 1 - 7 & 12 - 14 (NIV)
MUSICIAN: Winifred Harrex
HOSTS: Wendy Andrews & Hazel McAdam

Home Communion: We celebrate communion at our 10am service at Mosgiel
this Sunday. If you would like to receive communion at home, regardless of which
service you normally attend, please contact Rachel

2pmers for NEXT SUNDAY 21st November please bring a favourite verse/Psalm/
parable (you can have more than one). with your written story why it is special to
you. We will use these to make a small booklet for you to keep. Contributions can
be anonymous. This is a service of Caring and Sharing being coordinated by Judith
Jack’s home group. All welcome.
CONGREGATIONAL MEETING: to present options for the future of the Bible Class
Hall, Sunday 21st November after the Mosgiel 10am service at 11.10am
AGM: Sunday 28th November at 11.10am in the Mosgiel Church
Whānau Fun : You’re invited to ‘Make it and Bake it’, Sunday 28th November
5pm-7pm in our church complex. Spread the word - ask your neighbours and
friends to come with you. Everyone is welcome.
Vaccination Cards: Bring your vaccination cards to the office if you would like them
laminated. We are offering this as a FREE service for our congregation, (if you bring
your friend’s and neighbours cards at the same time they can be done together in
the same laminating pouch).
CANS of BLESSINGS: (see separate notice for more information from Gaynor
Robson)
The Mosgiel foodbank is unable to have their usual Christmas ‘Can Drive’ so we
want to help build up their supplies for Christmas and the new year. Please
bring your goodies for the Mosgiel Foodbank to church on the 14th, 21st and
28th November and they will be taken to the Mosgiel foodbank on 30th
November. All food items are welcomed—not just cans.

Church Bulletin : Is on our web page www.mosgielchurch.org.nz and emailed to
everyone each Friday. (Please let Shona know if you are not receiving this so you can
be added to the email group list). Paper copies are available at each church service.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Reminder - five simple tasks to help keep our church community safe
Sign in or scan every time
Sanitise hands often
Wear face coverings
Keep social distancing
Praise God for each other and for being able to meet together

Be always humble, gentle and patient. Show your love by being tolerant with each
other. Ephesians 4:2 GNB

Prayer Pointers: God's Holy Spirit empowers us as we pray for:
• Those grieving for people who died and those who lost homes in
the serious flooding in Sri Lanka and India during the week.
• Secondary and tertiary students sitting exams now and over the
coming weeks, for the ability to concentrate, be calm and prioritise
time for study.
• Teachers as they cope with many extra commitments near the end
of a year, as well as fatigue and planning for next year.
• God's peace to prevail within those who are particularly stressed by
Covid restrictions
Hospital visiting: If you know of someone who is in hospital
please let Rachel and/or Amy know so a visit can be arranged.
Sustaining Scripture:

"For I am not ashamed of this good news about Christ. It is the power of
god at work, saving everyone who believes - the Jew first and also the
Gentile. This Good News tells us how God makes us right in his sight. This is
accomplished from start to finish by faith/ As the Scriptures say, "It is
through faith that a righteous person has life."
Romans 1: 16, 17
Nominations are being called for the Board of Managers Philip Lindsay is
retiring and is not standing for re election dur to moving from the Parish.
Nomination forms are available on the glasshouse table.

